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WHHS FALLS TO COLLINS; FHS OVERTAKES SAYRE
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Romney’s still 
the big target
Rivals look to chip away 
at his lead in New Hampshire
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Do you believe the legislature 
will authorize a referendum on 
expanded gambling?
Yes, 61% No, 38%
Total votes: 88
Vote on state-journal.com,
or mark your vote here and 
return to The State Journal.
Yes ® No®

WEEKLY POLL
Gambling voteBY MARK SHERMAN

ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court is con-
sidering whether govern-
ment regulators may still 
police the airwaves for curse 
words and other coarse con-
tent at a time when so many 
Americans have unregulat-
ed cable television, and the 
Internet is awash in easily 
accessible adult material.

The justices are hearing 
arguments today in a First 
Amendment case that pits 
the Obama administration 
against the nation’s televi-
sion networks. The material 
at issue includes the isolat-
ed use of expletives as well 
as fi nes against broadcast-
ers who showed a woman’s 
nude buttocks on a 2003 epi-
sode of ABC’s “NYPD Blue.”

The broadcasters want 
the court to overturn a 1978 

decision that upheld the 
Federal Communications 
Commission’s authority 
to regulate both radio and 
television content, at least 
during the hours when chil-
dren are likely to be watch-
ing or listening. That period 
includes the prime-time 
hours before 10 p.m.

At the very least, the net-
works say the FCC’s current 
policy is too hard to fi gure 
out, penalizing the use of 

particular curse words on 
awards programming but 
not in the airing of the mov-
ie “Saving Private Ryan,” for 
example.

The administration said 
that even with the explo-
sion of entertainment op-
tions, broadcast program-
ming remains dominant. 
It also needs to be kept as a 
dependable “safe haven” of 
milder programming, the 
administration said.

Nearly nine out of 10 
households subscribe to 
cable or satellite television 
and viewers can switch be-
tween broadcast and other 
channels by pushing a but-
ton on their remote con-
trols. “People have really 
lost track of which stations 
are broadcast stations,” 
said Paul Smith, a partner 
with the Jenner and Block 

High court weighs policy against curse words on TV
Obama administration wants programming to remain ‘safe haven’ while networks do not

See CURSE, A7

BY STEVE PEOPLES
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MANCHESTER, N.H. 
(AP) — With Mitt Rom-
ney the overwhelming fa-
vorite, his fi ve Republican 
opponents hoped to chip 
away at his lead in today’s 
New Hampshire prima-
ry and fi nish well enough 
to prove they’re still in the 
race to challenge him again 
in South Carolina and Flor-
ida.

A narrower than expect-
ed win for Romney in the 
nation’s first presidential 

primary — or a surprising-
ly strong finish from one 
of his rivals — could weak-
en the front-runner. Either 
would be played up as more 
evidence that Republi-
cans still have their doubts 
about Romney, who barely 
squeezed out a win in the 
Iowa caucuses.

Those doubts were on 
display in the fi rst ballots 
cast in the contest, in Dix-
ville Notch, the tiny New 
Hampshire village that tra-

Elvis, played by Danny Garland, takes a bow Monday morning during a performance at the Senior Activ-
ity Center. Garland performs about 20 times a year for different organizations and events.

Elvis hugs a 
screaming 
fan, Linda 

Stewart, 
as June Jo-
seph, left, 
laughs at 

his antics.

Elvis checks the time before he goes on stage.
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The King 
entertains

CITY COMMISSION

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES

BY KAYLEIGH ZYSKOWSKI
KZYSKOWSKI@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Renovation of the St. 
Clair garage to provide 
more downtown parking is 
a top priority for 2012, the 
second and fi nal year of the 
current City Commission.

The city committed to 
provide 35 parking spaces 
with the completion of the 
new judicial center in 2013. 
However, with little interest 
from buyers for the garage – 
empty since 2007 – the city 
may have to look into re-
habbing the building itself.

“We have a commitment 

to provide 35 parking spac-
es when they come back 
into the judicial building,” 
Mayor Gippy Graham said 
at Monday’s work session.

“I just hope we will start 
addressing that and try to 
get a resolution on that as 
soon as possible.”

The $30 million Frank-
lin County Judicial Center 
is slated for completion by 
September of next year.

Originally, the city de-
cided the best course would 
be to allow a private entity 
to purchase the St. Clair 

More parking 
downtown 
a top priority
Still no offers to rehab 
St. Clair parking garage
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